Member Newsletter
May 2022
This year has gone by in a flash. I guess that
happens when you are not just sitting at home
waiting for Covid to slow down.
Thank you to all of the Committee members
for making last year easy. Also thank you to
members who volunteer in many
tasks. Without all of you volunteering, the
Gallery would close.
The Annual Dinner at Annie's Place was
great fun, even if it was a bit slow in
service. Thank you to everyone that
attended. Hopefully we can keep getting
together.
In 2023 TAG will celebrate its it's 20th year
in Fairlawn Plaza. I hope to hear some ideas
how to celebrate this milestone.
Happy Arting,

Executive Committee
Marie Plinsky chair
dmplinsky@cox.net
Charles Benton, vice-chair
lcbenton2@gmail.com
Suzy Smith, secretary
dlsuzy02@gmail.com
Joe Hernandez, treasurer
eli201083@gmail.com
Lila Bartel
jbartel@hotmail.com
Kathleen Cobb
brokenantlerart@gmail.com
Leanne Kilmer
l_kilmer@hotmail.com
Anne Kufahl
Kufahl.anne@gmail.com
Sherrie Dick, 3d displays
sherriedick43@gmail.com
Mike Locke
mlocke@remax.net
John Riordan
785-232-6050
Cynthia Stotlar-Hedberg
Cynthiastotlar@gmail.com
Karol Sutherland,
Office Manager
krlsthrlnd@yahoo.com

Marie

Phyllis Cory, calendars pmcory@yahoo.com
Kris Luber, newsletter, website & social media
krisluber@prodigy.net
Dorethy Hancock, hanging
dorethy@centeroftherainbow.com

The Topeka Art Guild supports and promotes the visual arts and art
education through public programs and exhibitions of original work.
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Scholarship Winners
On May 6 the Guild awarded three outstanding high school seniors with
cash scholarships to further their studies. All three winners took home
certificates, prize money and a trophy. Each will be featured for a summer
month in the Guild Gallery.
Winner of the top prize of $1,000 is Bella LeJuerrne from Shawnee Heights
High School whose mentor/art teacher is Avery Ayres-Berry. Bella will be
entering the design program at KU in the fall. Her complex portfolio had
tremendous variety and many different mediums: paintings, digital, graphite, a self-portrait, and even a dress design.
Winning $350 scholarships were Lilian Thornton of Topeka High whose art
mentor is teacher, Sean O'Callahan. Lilian is headed to Dartmouth in New
Hampshire to continue her education. Also Brinlee Deeter, a senior from
Seaman High School whose art teacher is Margaret Ramberg.

Bella, Lila, Brinlee and Lilian
All applicants entered the rigorous portfolio competition by submitting their resumes, official transcripts, essays, teacher recommendations, and 20 live works.
Lila Bartel, long-time Guild Member and retired high school art teacher presented the awards: "… because we want to be integrally involved in their future, and because art doesn't necessarily bring you riches, it clearly DOES enrich your life."

Old Masters Show entry date May 29
In June and July our show will be a themed show "The Old Masters." We
hope all members will join in the fun (but you can still show other work during
June and July). All mediums welcome. Please feel free to interpret your piece
in your own style.
The title must contain a tribute to the original master painter.
Put on your thinking cap, find your master, and get started.

What exactly is an “Old Master?”
This artist decided that the Young Woman needs a bit of pampering, and has
treated her to a facial. The face mask has
been carefully applied not to taint the
lady's elaborate headdress, and cucumber slices are helping to cool and relax
her eyes. - from Mineheart.com

Although the most famous might be da Vinci, Michelangelo,
Rembrandt, Dürer, Vermeer, and Caravaggio, in art history,
"Old Master" refers to any painter of skill who worked in
Europe before about 1800 or a painting, drawing, etching or
engraving by such an artist. In theory, "Old Master" applies
only to artists who were fully trained, were Masters of their
local artists' guild, and worked independently, but in practice,
paintings produced by pupils or workshops are often included
in the scope of the term. Therefore, beyond a certain level of
competence, date rather than quality is the criterion for using
the term. – from the internet.
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Highlights of the May 10, 2022
All-member Meeting
•

The Annual All-member Meeting was held Tuesday, May 10 2022 with 20+ members attending.

•

New Executive Committee members Anne Kufahl and Cynthia Stotlar-Hedberg were elected.

• Show for June & July is “Old Masters.” Other art works may be entered, but MASTERS will be the stars. Entry Day is Sunday,
May 29. You may bring entries the week before, but make sure you fill out all the paperwork and include the correct entry fee .
•

Joe Hernandez is June artist of the month—July, Fred Hsia. Artists should contact Dorethy Hancock for future months.

•

There will be another matching gifts fundraising challenge for $2500 from Modern Woodmen of America in June.

•

Next Executive Committee Meeting is June 14.

Still a few slots left

Naomi Cashman’s art is at Nexlynx until the end of May.
Maria Martin is showing her work at Landmark Bank in Lawrence
through July 6.
Liza McKinnon has her paper dress art at the Grassroots Arts Center in
Lucas through October 3.
Kris Luber has art in the “Square Foot” Fiber Art Show in Atlanta and
will be part of the Sacred Threads fiber art show in Herndon, VA in July.
Congratulations to Amy Allen, Diane Lawrence, Kris Luber, Maria Martin
and Kathy Menzie whose work is part of the Symphony in the Flint Hills
art auction. All 60+ pieces are available for bid:
symphonyintheflinthills.org
Congratulations to Amy Allen and Lisa LaRue-Baker who have joined the
ranks of Artist, Inc. Fellows.

Beginning Cherokee Basket Class
May 17 & 24, 6-8 PM
This two-session class will be taught by
Native American basket maker, Lisa
LaRue-Baker. All materials and supplies
will be furnished to class members as
part of the enrollment fee of $65.
Please bring your own bath towel!
SIgn up on the events calendar.

https://topekaartguildandgallery.wildapricot.org/
Buttonwood Art Space in KC, MO (buttonwoodartspace.com) and Images event-4771128?
Art Gallery in Overland Park (imagesgallery.org) have open calls for art
with deadlines of June 1.

Artists who sold in April were Sherri Dick, Phyllis Cory, Johanna Hanks, Marie Plinsky, Kris Luber,
Becky Drager, Pamela Rees, Dorethy Hancock, and Naomi Cashman. Sales totaled $1401.50.
Topeka Art Guild website: www.TopekaArtGuild.org
Are you following the Topeka Art Guild on Facebook? https://www.facebook.com/TopekaArtGuild

The views expressed in the art are an expression of the individual artist
and not necessarily those of the Topeka Art Guild as an organization.
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The 2022 All-member
Meeting was held at
Annie’s Place in Gage
Center on May 10

Two new members were elected to the
Executive Committee: Anne Kufahl &
Cynthia Stotlar-Hedberg
These incumbents were re-elected to
another 2-year term: Karol Sutherland,
Leanne Kilmer, Suzy Smith, Mike Locke,
and John Riordan.
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